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adnrably than has this Twaddle the younger, in the few sentences

I have last quo:ed. I sincerely hope he will profit by the advice I

nave givent ; and above ail never attempt to describe any thing1
whic lie bas not seen,-a failure is inevitable if he wiil.

'The Departure andE 1eturn," lias been inserted in the Junior1

Colurmn, whici would lead one to suppose it the production ofa

youth, were it not that the article itsefi bears testiimony to the con-1
trary, for with the exception of a few very glaring absurdities, the

stanzas ara rather passable. Muraing is very inaccurately de-
Fcribed i the followgingline,

" The dawn and the deep sharle are noneiitly blending,"

r:ow îthe generally received opinion is, that they do not l7end

we often hear it said that darknexs fleuli the appruach of ligh,
but never before of their uniting ta niake day-light ; perhapA it

is intended to describe a foggy tnorning. " Toao wel dous shej
liten, with eloquent glances," this is quite a novelty, eyes h.ve

oft been made to speak, but never gifted tilt now withî the f-j

culty of hearing. "On the wide spreading battle-plain barners

are faîrling,"-thiis i a deplorably tame Iline, the most isignifi-
cant circumstance is selected in describing the lin and confusioti

cf the "l tented field." "1 JDannerA are furling ;" huw tnlikely, for

sure ai 1, thlat the victors wvouli? not spare iim fron the pursuit

io attend to theIl firling of banners,'" and the unfortunate van-

quished arc far too busy with tithir fight, t hoed their disgraced

c(tours.
- And the death stricken rest in their blood-noitcned lair."

y ere conimnon sens.e has been 9 sacrificed to rhyme, how absurd

the t lair" ofIl the death stricken," kniiow yon not my Page ihal

lair" means the hiding p!ace of a wih bealst ? Buy a DicUon-

irnmyget! Page.
1 suppose I may h forgivtn ithe News, and the shipping list, al-

s the advertisements, if so, it only reiains to mention the1,Pe-

;.ent,'" and the "I lliacellaneous." "I t'ln Penitent" is one of

those aifairs that one hardly knows whîether ta praise or condenn,

for the beauties and deforrnities are sa blended, that it is diflicult

to separato them, I shall therafore jusi slightly review it, and
leave ny renders ta judge. 7th line, "wropt in hirnself," I sup-
pore ilus means done up in his own clothes.

atte mpt, as the foundation of a general condemnation, is a de- complacent gentleman, volunteering, i sheer charity and ignorance,
parture from genuine, and fair, and useful criticisrn, and is a to set a supposed novice right, by directing him in the wrong rond.
mode which might be successfully practised for the disparagement Vhence might be substituted, according ta commori usage, for
of the works of the greatest masters of the pen: (" were they the words objected to, and then it would just mean as much,-but
aspirants,") for disparagement, particularly, among those who the phrase,from whence, is quite inadruissable. Whence includes
care not to examine fur themselves, and who are too ready tu fo :n, and the latter.will not be used with the former, by ány per-
take bold assertions in place of proofs,-or proofs on sorne minor son "lacquainted with the meaning of the word," except as a spe-
points as evidence against a whole work. cimen of bad expression. From which, as used, is, ta al intent's
The critique whieh precedes these remarks, cannnt be altngether and purposes, right, notwithstanding the assertion of the reviewer.

p!easaît to the " Corductor of the Pearl," but lie is sincere in When more than assertion is given, more may be stated in reply.
ayirg, that it is not considered purely of an unpleasarnt character ; As our correspondent refers, patronizingly, ta Dictionary assist-

Iand thai, as an encidence of interest taken in Provincial literature, ance, it may not be aniss ta inforn him what " Walker" says cf
'and rs an nid to correct literary taste, it has caused contsiderable his elegant phrase, fromn whence. This authority calls it a " vi-
ssfaction. We would not deny free expression ta critical re- cious mode of speech," and, of whence, " another barbarism."
umari-s, within reasonable bounds, however condemnaitory, and So much for the only objéction advanced against one of the articles
whatre'r interest we nmight feel i ithe productions reviewed,-. of the " Original Pearl."
provided however, we be allowed the liberty, in return, cf making The next examples given, as "most condennicg proof" against
such exptanations as shoild be deened requisite. Thus, each another article', are sorme phrases, not classical indeed, but suchas
pary would olitaini a fair hearing, and gaoud would be the result, vould be generally deemed allowable in a light sketch, as the arti-
vhatever s]ips might occur connected with the transaction, or cle under consideration professes ta be. "Some couple of sum-

wlhich crer sida mihlt be occasionallv put in the wron. The mers ago," is a careless mode of expressing aboui two summers

ataitment of perfection is seldorn the lot of nortas,-and but ago, but do not this and similar objections, to such a piece, argue
few hum:n works sa approach to perfection, thatnunmerous.ob.- as much of pedantry as of useful criticism ? " At, the Dartmouth
jeetious might not be made ta them ;-particularly if the censor side," instead of on, is a form of expression, that, we doubt not,

wish To be severe, and feel inclined to strain ct gnats as weil as would be used by our correspondent himself, in his less critical

ai carets moments. The phrase, " a little frce air," gives rise to the

In ti present case we vill venture a few remarks on the ob- witty intimation, that air in town is not "sold by the gili ;" yet

jections of our Correspondent, and thou a few on some particu- the air ai the Dartmouth side might lbe called free in reference to

lars ii his own composition. This latter part of our task is not the air ini town,-wiich, sometimes, is, comparatively, " cabbin-

undertaken invidiously, but ta denonisirate that critics are sme- 1ed, cribbed, confined." The ternfree is not applied only ta ar-

timites liable te ta very errors whiclh thiey denounce in oliers,
and that, therefore, they should not be overwhehmingly sovere
without guod cause.

As we have no desiro to deduct from the praise vhich our
;correspondent vouchsafes,--as w admit sutne i uhis assertions
in a contrary vein, and as %vu are not afraid to trust Our readers

jwith sone other of his unsupported assertions, the validity of
which wve deIPnv- .-. we assi o.of his first naraniraih without re-

12th lino [lis hvart became a lone sepulchral cave, ,mark, in this place.
WVhosa dws i ofthouglht, congealing as they fel1, Te phrasu "dwarf wilderness" oappears, on cnnsideration,i
Ilardened to atone uround their death-lià cell." allowable--or, atleast, more appropriate than the correction

liere we have a mas@ of words, let as try to pick out their meoan- !, unered, "ldwarf Edr and berry bushes." The lurent,

ing, or ai least sue if there he any. " The dows of thought, uvidently, was, to designatean uncultivated place, or wilderness,

(huarcthey?) an sepuchral cave," covered with bushes, which, i the a regae, might be called a

îhey rali, itianrdonei iatone, und tihis Edwin ca!s pbstry bs b as compared ta the trees of the vilderness
they full, intooar onea stone, niis-rewinncaeféoeeryeuta- .. -

the world call it nonsense; "1Deat-lit c ed' ton, wiaat hl " it' - oneraly,--but nt dwarf comered m reference ta their own

ihere in death ? n init are 'Ilrapidtoucuts rap in standard ; so ihat, lLhotugh they miglht bc said ta fori a dw'arf'

-ticles which may be had without money, although our correspond-
ent would, apparently, so limit.the signification of the Wvord ! Bv-
ron, in his Manfred, uses the phrase, "pipes in"the liberal air,"
which, if the noble bard " were nov an aspirant," would doubt-.
less subject him t the liberal use of the literal lash of our corres-
pondent.

"As-vou-like-it" further says, that ione can hardly imagine a
mare faulty sentence than the following " The boy was a fine
specimen of Indian children ;" and lie remarks, that " the litle
fellow could ony besa specimen of-an Indian child.' lere again.
we would say, but not offensively, that---Fo nuch dogmatism, and
complacency, and error, appear-.-one is doubtful that the writer en
be serious, in his attempt at correcting, by making right, wrong.
The boy was an Indian child, not a specimen of one. Specinier,
significs, sample ;-a part of a quantity, or one of a ni r,
and the boy was a specinen, or sample, of Indian children gene-
rally. Suppose one apple, taken fromn barrel-full of the fruit, Le
exhibited,--would that be a specimen of an apple, or of the parcel
f m ich it w-a qtakien ? The answer is a arent- and disn sesa l .. . ,'ro wwp

it i -eeli us nt ev;ryi. er s, they could nlotfie called correctly, awari lLrf eHe er airnd ,'''.i -' 'l'.L'Sutse that uwrapt, it meets us at every. trn . . . W draibuiws(Iritle ro:mon of' anoieria of our correspondent's objections.

'--ve~rv iiusi cholird ofafei'tie e irThe next great error is, the omission of Ite mark of theI 'pas-

r o dark spaceŽ, w h %V baund him, b troXe ... '.i co ltlîui: tnill uni-ndsessive case," or the liberty talken of dropping that nark, and of
ime, man very dhierent tig, albtough our criticserst

Thi:..toemon spellas,aouei n word as a qualifying particle, or ad.jective, not denotinst
co tnounud iue i nrce, m a paraliel casa ! Furher, on this part

.(. possession. This liberty is not unusual, and in. rany instances the
The ic mîusic chiord of feling," and a man "oun'" 'i:h "vrl n o'ur subjt,-~ hough an Elder bush vields berries,-m articles .

m lode is not ileleganit, although, in many others t1hat insisted on.
space " are tuoIle thog-l,4miexplicable. - And for Iove * ise, ptre which aim ufa ti nre than ia cognun iiiistyle, colloqui;l termis

r eTn u c . u r ' s : ho alUowedn;m i' îtîa:u rcSt> e, loîz. ta r corby our correspondent would be the better.
t'hango the avenîgnu rmi,"' this is 5meanttl t~ bervere.ed I i ma gie rumuv be ;Jai we'd ; undt none, e'xcept such ~ ge'neralizer~s as o ur cor.- .V .'t a edtu ya tep 0corvr h siringoIll iLVII"Il'l Irltl" thS i nWalt O le reerçtl 11 0U %e vwill not spend timie by an% attemipt to controvert the asser-
and wM are to unde1rstal that thc nfveniging rod" i s changd rcpndenT, would, in Nova coiî partmee, call Elder bushes, .%vu rc t uliersli'lflui Ile -%'CI-inI' rIti"1.4 fi Sco-ia iaition, apparently founded on the Il mare s nestsz enumierated,-thlat
Cir tove's scelptre, and not the sceptr for the rod ; never minid, hetîorry hbushes. " As on-like-t" seemus One of tihose crities who, ,e,.1 thle I"Sketches" are "l out of ai drawving," but wile admit that

etter luck next i me. l ut ere that ne xt im e co nxis, E dw ; ¡ e. ntl , ch: m Il th e' sev erhy i ilaof tec h ic al n cases the y m ay S otc o mso' upe to th e " a d a rd"' which ap pe a rs t h ave
ihocîl learu ta rurcc.'Phar bra îassoin îcrisesia;cui ga- ay fot cone rip te hue '4 standard"' which appears u havehodlearn to prune. Therearirepassa-wichi categ- were technical anguage would be ridiculous ; chiers rush> into bees

mus, but so deeply are they bîauried in' vords, that it requires somie thii iither exuerme, and would makie pure science obscure and of glorving. An explanation respecting that standard, need no
urme and tact , dig thei cat. Andi nowiw forh M ap orpg. DoIh air at great here be given,-it is not of suficient consequence,-an unpreju-
inliition. O Mr. l.ditor, itwasan nnuk hour f er you, whe thiu hms tthirs own way,-ad perhapse: r, not by' bemag care- dicedreader can exasiyudtand pacln wemeat btar, and soe1 0 diced reader can easily understand ahi wo îueant by it, and soie
oLd joke repository encounteredand poied lis fun ait you; know le , but av er

you, not thatlhehs retlailed to you sone 'of te m s venerab!c Th l jea o " paralels" " along the beach." lsceins exptratiome thasppe'red iii the Pealsinceaurcorresponde's0 iltte caie ta haud.
Joe Mldlerisms in esstenle ? nd at the on11liy iu ori.ina a cthi wids. aed a denial of tie dliicense' whi'h is usually

about them is, the notiou of foisting them uîo ou ilAs o thin owedt i such manuers. Along, by, or ncar, the beach, is tIhe

.tratage i faithering thln Utoylie, Vranre, &c. 1that is wlhat e' '.n main but our ecac't correspondent ise ne of hose who No. 2 of the critique commences with remarks on " the Chapier

every retailer of fiusty old stories resorts t ; and I hould hîave w ni m.re aul an ellii:sis ini lit erary, ta in arineicil com-. cn ,is.' But would our correspondent coudemn an intersper-

deeemied you ton ald a bird to be cauglht wh chatf, and suchi chat o ' sion of " good," mnatter-of-fact, articles, because thev hfad not,

teo ! 1ut "n-ia one is wise at all hours" and th e Editor nf thl he nation, thalt thei writer of te scrap denomnîated "' Mil what they did not aimn ai, the "& spicery" of fanciful embellish-

iPear has been trapped in an unguardedi lnoment ; tis is the oyiV rse was ucquited itvi the meanuincg cf the word Me- aenti

excuýo I can offer for his haiung recooked, tIrairmd i '," foîur tapho1ri, is a grahous asumpion. Saome writers lio understandOud Our correspondent gives praise to the lines entitled the I" Mari-

very stale witticisns, two iof which are of suchm dotbtfut chariacter. 1he tet. a' inlcect!)y a ucar correspondent. have fallen iuto iipro- cer's Song," and then runs full tilt agin at the I"standard," as if

ocn indeed s downrigtli bawdy, that I should have thought no psoftheiire, froin the hurry oa comlposen, o le vere delighted to have such windmil for objects of attack.

ne ini the possession of reason, would have admnitted themn ii 1 ioubt,-bu, nl the paragraph in question, the word uryin, on This nay be aill very well, but surely lie need not be se excruciat-

SVolutime of Poli1e Literature." A Yr Ln: 1-r. U'e ' ilî error turns, is a mtuisprint. It was corrected iin the ing on peor " Ramblewood." If lhe could have nmademuch ofwhat

proof, but ng :e lI " the formi." The word inmainuscript was he onsidered older and better gaine, he would scarcely press the

- turr i ;--so tt îIthis rcilcrated charge, about wiicih such in- juvenile so bard, vith is cloquent, and very cr'iical, ejaculations:

R[.rAR1S ON TUE FOlEGOTNG "CWTIQUE.', Üi"On is ex!uad, au:OIuts to noathing, against either writer or -his " Eh's" and " Oh's" and " Master Rambewood." and
Editor.iother truv li morous interjections lie reminds of "ocean into

.4 We re nmini rinaty Itue anîribirti' uiosqe xiii v <ngi ont-"ae sling The a.'c'ins respecting Chak Sketc . No. 1 -nd 2, Dur cor.tempest st, to wafî a feather, or to drown a fly," and not onlv
ro-1at aincouipetrey bt le trsk vciie.siii ont kI ' 1 ...; -'aur cor

n rdr tohrt - j > t hi'it d it îi~ respondent knuows. must go fou tcre assertions, and the' mightbe so, but pluming itself v'astly on the feat. If the " parentheticul

asv wouklit be I to degrade shakspeîrt, (were he an aspirant,) met wth ,ounter declarations equcalty va!ueless " bad nanies,' sparagraphs" did nothing else, they night be eipected to turmaside

hv hioding up as apleof arac rtics of is sv'!c, the coui nti1or hnorarv epihe'ts, af themseves, ar.d cotuing fromU unknown he keen sword, of so redoubtab kight, fromu
)'e passoges ef the Tenipu'tt ieoa and Juili't. Troils, Antl- .sources, shoud have no etrect on character. st victim.
ttiriy. & c. i.riu'of<z2ransut,*i of Uoetk'c*s w<;rL'. -1 sscoué!iboo The only debatab: objections are those made to particular Perhaps Ramblewood supposed that opinions

T'he opasagsi tquoted, is nau!place ath::head fte wNl'n.p.Forin e - re told,that "from schich"ushould discussed, and demoonstrated-handied, to use a common expres-
marks which followas beinig particularly applicable to the sub-be "fromi whence." On thiswemiglit well exclaim - Cr-lsion-might be said in be lanible,--and perbaps, if bdOd in

jectu uner considertion, but as auxiliaryI o an opiiotn which we tic heal thyself." The phrase of the sketcher is corrce:, of the this, he erred witb many writers and speakers, as acute in more

vould support,-that, te pick a fr expressions riom any literary i1critic i,urgect : And e Lave theamsing exhibition ef a mostmatters ahis reviewer.-URamblewood tight also be. et d for
i l ' @41


